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You Can Face the Deepest Snow With the Falling of Snow

cW T' t r -\r 9 o a Comes a Drop in Prices of Sleds
Of W inter 11 Y Oil rc Every youngster's heart was gladdened when he

- this morning, for with more
\ irk A r\V snow comes the thought of more and better sledding.

wllv-Jv-l All xiiUllL/O v-Jl L/UUIO You can well afford to buy your youngster a sled
rr j. r j i i i year, if littleness of price carries any point of con-
To every out-of-doors man and to every man and woman whose sid erati«n. Our entire stock is reduced to very low

work lies through snows or wet streets we commend this complete snow- margins.
ing of Winter footwear. There are boots and arctics for men and women Guider Seids Pointer Sleds
and boys and girls in a range of prices that will make an instant appeal. 75c s i ze reduced to $2.25 size reduced to .. $1.13

Ot special interest to motormen and conductors and railroad men in size reduced to 79<; $1.69 size reduced *o ... 85$

general are the attractive values in wool lined artics. $1.25 si zc reduced to .... 95* $1.19 size reduced to ... 60*
\ i Sled bodies for little children are now specially priced

Boots and Arctics For Men and Boys Boys' two-buckle arctics .. #l.«>o to #1.75 at 83*
Men's rubber boots; knee high. s[ one-buckle arctics. .#l.2sand $1.50 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

$2 75 to $4 00 Boys rubbers bOf to »o£
Men's rubber boots running Tbove the knee, Arctics and Rubbers for Women and Misses \*T + CilU

with strap and buckles #4.00 and $5.00 Women's rubber boots .. $1.75 to $55.50 VV CIXGI 1 100100. OlllV
Men's four-buckle arctics, with black wool Women's four-buckle arctics $2.50

lining $2.00 and $2.75 , Women's two buckle arctics $1.50 p 1 J Porl 1ir»orl
Men's one-buckle arctics with grey wool ! Women's one-buckle arctics $1.35 1 OlllCllvJ.O 1\ t/ (J. U. CV/(J.

lining $1.75 and $2.00 Women's rubbers 49* to 75*
Men's rubbers, best quality SI.OO I Misses' four-buckle arctics $1.75 85c water proof foulard ;24 inches wide. Special at 69*
Men's $1.75 one-buckle arctics with grey ! Misses' one-buckle arctics $1.15 $1.25 satin foulards. Special, yard 98*

wool lining; all sizes. Special $1.39 Misses' rubbers 45* to 65* sl-50 water proof foulards; 40 inches wide. Special, yard,
Men's 75c rubbers. Special 59* j Children's rubber over shoes, 40* to 55* $1.39
Boys' rubber boots over knee $4.00 Children's four-buckle arctics $1.50 Cheney Bros.' $2.00 shower proof foulards, 44 inches
Boys' rubber boots, knee high $3.00 ( Children's one-buckle arctics 85* wide; fifteen floral patterns. Special, yard $1.89

Floral crepe de chine; 40 inches wide. Special, yard,
'

.

~~~

. $2.25 and $3.00

Bedroom Furniture Shows a Deep Price
Revision in the Annual February Sale Ostrich Plumes and Fancies

The reductions are particularly noteworthy on account of the fact that they Reduced to SI.OO
renresent nieces of which there art not more than two or three of a kind. In the r . f \u25a0 , , t .\u25a0 , .

. flepiesem pitv.es ui u '

,

uv
.

a
, -re \u25a0 J T-» ? J r 11 Last of the special purchase of ostrich plumes and fancies,

bedroom section there are fit teen bureaus, chiffoniers and riincess dressers, of fine with some pieces from regular stock. Blue, green, brown,
quality workmanship, at very interesting savings. Eleven of these pieces were mahogany, pink, grey and black; $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95. Spe-
sls.7s to $19.50, now reduced to $12.95 ?and four of them were $29.50, now re- cial in the Mill and Factory Sale SI.OO
duced to $19.50. These specials lire presented in mahogany, walnut and bird's-eye I yard

39c to 98c R,bbons special in the mui sale.

maple. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor

$lO 95 to $14.50 chairs and rockers reduced to $7.95
$6.50 to $8.95 chairs and rockers, reduced to $4.95 MatchleSS FlOOr MopS
Felt mattreSSeS, with covering of good quality art ticking and two parts The handle adjusts itself to any I price of this Matchless Floor Pol-

witllroll edge ; reduced from .$9.50 to $6.95 position, which gives It many ad- j t 1-00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor. vantages over other mops. The I Basement
'

HUGH! ACHING JOINTS
RUB HMIC H

Rub All Soreness, Stiffness and
Misery Right Out

OLD TIME ST. JACOBS OIL

No Waiting lnstantly Pene-
trates Into Joints and Muscles

and You Get Relief

What's Rheumatism? Pain onlv!
Stop drugging! Not one case in

fifty requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
directly upon the "tender spot" and
relief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs
Oil" is a harmless rheumatism cure
which can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle from your drug-
gist, and in just a moment you'll be
free from rheumatic pain, soreness,
stiffness and swelling. Don't suffer!
Relief and a cure awaits you. "St.
Jacobs Oil" has cured millions of
rheumatism sufferers in the last half
century, and is just as good for sci-
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
sprains.?Advertisement.

1,200 Join Waynesboro
Churches as Result of

Biederwolf Meetings
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 16.?Never
in the history of the Waynesboro

churches were so many additions
made to their membership as were
made yesterday (Sunday). The re-
cent evangelistic move that swept over
this place and held full sway here for
live weeks in charge of Dr. William E.
Biederwolf, has revolutionized the re-
ligious work not only in Waynesboro,
but in all the nearby towns and vil-
lages, and spread over the country
for miles around. At least 1,200 per-
sons. who were converted under the
ministrations of Dr. Biederwolf, affili-
ated with the various churches here
yesterday.

FORTY-FIVE WILL GRADUATE

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 16. The

graduating class of 1914 of the
Waynesboro High School will be the
Jafgest this year in the history of the
school. There will be forty-five grad-
uates. Borough Superintendent Reber
has been authorized to purchase an
additional supply of diplomas.

Farmers' and Consumers'
Association Asks Charter

Special to The Telegraph
Mifflinburg, Pa., Feb. lti.?An ap-

plication wilt be made to Governor
Tener by William B. Martin, Robert
Gelllnger and Charles S. Zellers to se-
cure a charter and Incorporate what
is to be known as "The Buffalo Val-
ley Farmers' and Consumers' Asso-
ciation." The associatoin is compos-
ed of the farmers of this county and
It is the intention of the proposed
corporation to purchase and sell at
wholesale and retail, groceries, hard-
ware, drygoods, clothing, in fact all
articles pertaining to personal" and
household use. They also intend to
purchase and sell argricultural im-
plements, feeds, fertilizers, coal, lum-
ber and building material.

Y. W. C. A. ORGANIZED

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 16.?A Young

Woman's Christian Association was
organized in Waynesboro Saturday at
a well attended meeting of young
women in the G. A. R. rooms. The
following officers were elected:

Miss Ethel Sollenberger, president;
Miss Lesbia Smith, rice-president;
Miss Katharine Amberson, secretary;
Miss Julia Jacobs, treasurer; Miss
Nelle G. Baer, chorister.

The club has secured a room on the
third floor of the Wayne Building,
which it will use for meetings. Fifty
members have already been enrolled.

To Cure a Cold In One Bay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.?Advertise-
ment.

825,000 FOR Y. M. C. A.
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 16. The
committee recently appointed to look
after subscriptions for the building
and furnishing of a 1100,000 Young
Men's Christian Association building
for the young men of Waynesboro,
made its report Saturday. It reported
that $25,000 toward the project had
already been subscribed and that an
equal amount was in sight for the next
few days, and only a few people had
been aproached concerning the mat-
ter. A big parade of ail those inter-
ested in the Y. M. C. A. building will
take place here to-morrow evening.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

Special to' The Telegraph
Mifflinburg, Pa., Feb. 16. Farm-

er's Institute Is being held in Mifflin-
burg this week. The meetings are un-
der the auspices of the Department of
Agriculture of Pennsylvania. Very in-
teresting and instructive programs are
being carried out and the attendance

I very large.

WaiMUB(IIIKB
PANAMA CANAL SOUTH AMERICA

NEWEST CRUISING STEAMER

MARCH 4
EASTER CRUISE APRIL. 4

16 Day s $ 145. and Up
WHITE STAR LINE 9 Broadway, New York

OB LOCAL AGENTS

Letters to the Editor
WAST IN IIAII111 SHI R(i

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Captain M. Nellsen and Assistant S.

D. Kelly, of the local corps of the Sal-
vation Army, while on a tour of chari-
table Investigation this morning. In the
section of our city known as Lochiel
Row, report that there Is visible a great
deal of suffering and lack of proper
necessities needful toward the support
of both body and soul.

It was observed that on account of
lark of fuel and money to provide such
that In some of the empty buildings
lathing was torn from the joists and
some rooms devastated in order to pro-
vide heat and comfort for the inmates
of surrounding vicinities. Numbers
complained of the laok of sufficient food
to keep them from destitution, due by
observance from the lack of employ-
ment.

We wish, also, to place before the
public that Lochiel Row Is not the only
section of our city in which misery is
prevalent, but in the very heart of ourcity, almost a stone's throw from our
business sections, the same Illustrationis applicable. On account of the lackof food and fuel, coupled with the coldwave of late, the misery, destitution
and want is tremendous. Any onewishing to assist us in alleviating theabove noted destitution, kindly phone
Bell 3258J, and we will call personally.

M. NEILSEN, Captain;
KEIJLY, Assistant,Officers in Charge of the Local Corps of

the Salvation Army.

AN OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Mrs. Susan Eckenrode, of near
Loretto, has celebrated her ninety-
fifth birthday anniversary at the home
of her son, Charles Eckenrode. She is
one of the oldest women in Cambria
county and one of the few survivors
who enjoyed a personal acquaintance-
ship with Prince Gallitzln, pioneer
priest of the Catholic Church in thatsection of the State. She was bornIn Allegheny township of Cambria
county; was baptized by Prince Gal-
litzln, worked for him as a domestic
In his home and was married by himShe Is the mother of six children, has48 grandchildren and 56 great-grand-

!children.
We wonder how many children this

old lady's great-grandchildren will
have. The children of the present
generation have forgotten the teach-ings of their old-fashioned" parents,
and the babe Is only too scarce in the
twentieth century home. If there
were more "olive branches" to-day
mingled with the marriage wreaththat matrimonial garland would notso often be rent asunder in the divorcecourts. w

WEDDING INVITATIONS ISSUED
special to The Telegraph

Millersvllle, Ta., Feb. 16 MrsBenjamin Warfel, of this place, has
issued invitations for the marriage of
her daughter. Miss Mabel Mae Warfeland William C. Helm, of Columbia'The ceremony will take place onThursday, February 26. in the GraceEvangelical Church. The bridegroom
Is connected with the Pennsylvania
Railroad and the bride-elect is very
popular and talented.

NEW PRINTERY FOR HERSHEY
Special to The Telegraph

Urban, architect, of Lancaster is atpresent preparing plans for a large
new building for M. S. Hershey, to be
used as a printing office. It will be
a massive structure, three stories high
and constructed of granite, brick and
reinforced concrete. Building opera-
tions will be commenced early in the
Spring.

EXHIBITION OF PICTURES

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 16.?Un-

der the auspices of the Woman's Club,
a collection of Elson pictures will be
placed on exhibition in the lecture
room of the Methodist Episcopal
Church during the first week in
March. The pictures are of educa-
tional value and rank among the high-
est in art exhibitions.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
The Rev. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw fell

while alighting from a train at New
York and broke her right leg.

A severe storm demoralized shipping
along the Atlantic coast. Vessels were
rqeported ashore at various points and
a number of barges foundered.

Nebraska politicians believed that
there would be no fusion between the
Republicans and Progressives In that
State unless the former endorsed the
Progressive candidates.

William J. Stone, an American engi-
neer, was the first person to circum-
navigate South America, completing a
trip which extended around Cape Horn
by passing through the Panama Canal
from Colon to Panama.

By the will of William Hood Bun-
woody, of Minneapolis, $1,000,000 Is left
for the founding and upkeep of a home
for convalescents at Newtown, near
Philadelphia.

Representative George W. Fidmonas,
of Philadelphia, who started the agita-
tion last summer for a constitutional
amendment to provide uniform mar-
riage and divorce laws, expressed him-
self as hopeful that Congress would
take favorable action at this session.

Luke Lea, of Tennessee, the "baby"
member of the United States Senate,
was stricken by the mumps.

A report that Germany and Great
Britain were allied against the United
States in regard to Nicaraguan affairs
was characterized as erroneous.

Republican leaders of the New York
Congressional delegation expressed
confidence that District Attorney
Charles S. Whitman, of New York,
would be a candidate for Governor at
the September primaries.

President Wilson and Secretary Gar-
rison sent telegrams of congratulation
to Governor Harrison and the Philip-
pine Assembly upon the passage of the
first general appropriation bill In three
years.

Commissioner General of Immigra-
tion Caminettl, in his first annual re-
port to Secretary of Labor Wilson,
suggested "manhood" as the test to be
applied to aliens seeking admission to
the United States.

Riotous scenes occurred in the Jap-
anese Diet, members of the Opposition
destroying the ballot box to prevent tile
adoption of the business tax.

Henry Bruere, City Chamberlain of
New York, In an address at the Park
Avenue Methodist Church. New York,
said the police force of that city was
a handsome lot, but virtually useless.
He spoke of alms of the new adminis-
tration.

A plan to consolidate the city and
county was favored by Los Angeles

I city council members as a means of
stopping the present wasteful system of
double taxation.

It was learned from a reliable news
source that Mrs. Henrietta Nichols
Smith, widow of Charles Kmorv Smith.ex-Postmaster General and Minister to
Russia, and at the time of his death
editor of the Philadelphia Press, had
become a novitiate in the Institute of
Our Lady of Christian Doctrine In New
York.

CUT OFF TOE HIMSELF
WHEN SUIU;EON* REFUSED

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon. Pa., Feb. 16.?AdamBeamesderfer, a widely-known con-

tractor, amputated the little toe of his
right foot. It had become very sore
because of a corn. Beamesderfer's
physician refused to amputate the
member, fearing more serious com-
plications. When he could bear the
pain no longer, Beamesderfer got a
chisel and with the aid of a hammer
cut the toe off at the Juncture with
the foot. He dressed the wound him-
self and then informed the physician.

SON'S OF VETERANS ELECT

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Feb. IC.?At the

regular meeting of Camp No. 67, Sons
of Veterans, of Dillsburg, the follow-
ing officers were installed: Com-
mander, Charles Baker; senior vice
commander, Daniel McCurdy; Junior
vice commander. John F. Evans;
chaplain, S. M. Ensmlnger; secretary,
Harry M. Evans; treasurer, J. H.
Hess; guard, Daniel Haar; quarter-
master, George W. Starry.

POSTMASTER MARRIED 21 YEARS

Marietta, Pa., Feb. 16. Post-
master and Mrs. John Orth yesterday
celebrated their twenty-first wedding
anniversary. They were kept busy
during the day receiving congra.illa-
tions, and a dinner was served at the
Orth homestead In honor of the
?svent. j

BUILDING INSPECTOR
IKS EXTENSION

Continued from Eleventh Page

perlence as a contractor or carpen-
ter.

"Well," said Mr. Grove, "I've beenin the business for a good many years
and for at least fifteen years of that
time I ve had from fifteen to twenty
men under me.

"You had been employed as fore-
man in charge of the carpenters aV
Brownstone?"

"Yes, I was in charge of all the car-
penters there and left that position to
accept the city position."

"What buildings, if any, did you
erect or supervise in their construc-tion ? ' he was asked.

Well, he said, "in addition to car-
pentering and contract work, I served
as a millwright and a pattern makerfor the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany. As to the buildings I erectedor whose construction I had super-
vision of, I can name the following:

Some of the Jobs
"Hummelstown school, Hummels-town creamery, Hummelstown Water

Company plant. Central hotel, Metho-
dist church, Hunvnelstown; Metho-
dist parsonage, Steelton; Thorley Bak-ing Company, Merkle building", this
city. Then there were others, mostof which are single and double dwell-
ings:

Dr. Jacob Shope, farmhouse andbarn; Dr. Thomas G. Fox, Hummels-town; L. G. Hummel, brick house;
b. G. Stecker, John M. Snyder, doublehouses; Joseph Walter, single dwell-
ings, John Fasnacht, John Ford, Mich-
ael Eby, C. P. Haehnlen, BefrtramLongenecker, the Rev. J. P. Smith,
H. G. Walmer; farm buildings, E. M.
Hoffer, Stoverdale; Ross Light and
Aaron Hoffer, Highsplre; William
Swartz and Clay Sheibley, Duncan-non; Reuben Laudermilch, Paxtang;
Edward Eisley. Thirteenth and Berry-
hill streets.

Mr. Grove also built the brick
dwellings of Harry May, 1909 North
Sixth street, and Nelson Reiber, 533
Seneca street, this city.

REMONSTRANCE AGAINST HOTEL
Special to The Telegraph

Hershey, Pa., Feb. 16.?The antl-
saloon movement which was Inaugu-
rated at this place several weeks ago
at a big mass meeting, is progressing.
A committee which was appointed to
circulate a remonstrance, has com-
pleted its work, having about two
hundred signers from the township,
petitioning the court to refuse a liquor
license to Jacob Page, proprietor of
the Haefner House at Derry Church.
The paper has been signed by nearly
all of the leading citizens of this
place, including the officials of theHershey Chocolate Company.

CROWN PRINCE ILL
By Associated Press

Berlin. Feb. 16. Crown Prince
Frederick William of Germany was
confined to his bed to-day, suffering
from an attack of tonsllltis.

Red
Blood

Is good blood?blood that nour-

ishes the whole body, and enables
every organ to perform It* funo*
tione naturally. Many people owe

it to HOOCS BARBAPARILLA,
whioh relieves acrofula, eczema,
neeriaei*. and «H blood burners

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY .16,1914.

JUDGE MISSES FIRST
OFtiMUES

Market Square Sunday School
Traininf Class Receives

Diplomas

\ Illness prevented
Judge S. J. M. McCar-
ffell from attending

the ninety-eighth an-
niversary of Market

-a Square Presbyterian
'

A,lii Sunday School yester-
yPM day. This is the first

* 'IB- anniversary Judge

1/WI McCarrell has missed
during the forty-three

tHUi
'

>" Pars of his connec-

H&lv nIVA tlon wlth the school
as officer and superln-

pTl Aa/biPi Diplomas were pre-
E_ -TtT* t\u25a0, i i se ?ted to eight grad-
uates of the teacher training class,
taught by Miss Caroline B. Keefer.
The graduates were Miss Adeline
Greathead, Miss Mary Gough, Miss
Georgianna Weigle, Miss Carrie Cole-
stock, Miss Marguerite Robinson, Miss
Mary Peiffer, Miss Bowers and Mrs.
Miller.

Samuel W. Fleming presided in the
absence of Judge McCarrell. The Rev.
Dr. j. Ritchie Smith, pastor of the
church, made the address to the
school. The service took the place of
the usual morning worship. Prizes
were presented to members of the
school who have had perfect attend-
ance during the past year.

Celebrate Third Anniversary.?Har-
ris Street United Evangelical Church,
Harris and Susquehanna streets, ves-
terday celebrated the third anniver-
sary of the dedication of the church.
The Rev. E. E. Stauffer, professor of
English at Albright College, preached
at both morning and evening church
services and spoke at the Sunday
school in the afternoon. The Rev.
George F. Sehaum, pastor of thechurch, received a number of new
members into the church at the even-ing service.

Praise Newspapers. Ministers inmany of the city churches yesterday
read from the pulpit the resolutions
passed by the Civic Council of
Churches in which newspapers whichhave refused to print liquor andquack 1 ads. are commended. Tem-
perance societies and fraternal organ-
izations have expressed approval ofthe action of the newspapers.

Dedicates Church. Bishop U. F.Swengle, D. IX, of this city, yesterday
dedicated the Grace United Evan-gelical Church at Uriah. Pa. Bishop

wengle preached at both morning
and -venlng services. The dedicationstarted with services Saturday night,
when the Rev. M. A. Kennelly, ofCarlisle, preached. Three former pas-

blv lhe
M

U A " Fuhrman. the
Rev. I. N. Bair and the Rev. B LMonro. w»re sneakers
AD CHURCHES . .

,?

Rev - Danijherty lll.'? Because of theillness of the Rev. John H. Daugh-
'f1 P®Btor of Ridge Avenue Metho-

dist Episcopal church, services in the
?

UTC '* were conducted yesterdav by IH. B. olbert and F. H. Gregory sec-retary of the P. R. R. Y. jr. C . A MrDaugherty's illness Is not serious.Hejflns Let-lure Course.?Newell C.Maynard, of New York, will deliverthe first two of a series of lectures atthe First Baptist church. Second and
Pine streets, to-day. The lectures willbe on the general subject of "The
Psychology of Success." The Ladiesor the Grand Army of the Republic
have arranged for the lectures whichwill be given this afternoon, this
evening and to-morrow. The sub-
jects of the lectures will be "Men and
Women," "The Happy Child" andThose Who Win."

Calvary Church Leads
Fight Against Saloon

Members of Calvary Presbyterian
church. South Cameron street, are
making a strong light to prevent the
granting of the application of Patrick
Sullivan for a saloon at 854 South
Cameron street.

At services last evening the Rev.
H. B. King, the pastor, called for sign-
ers to an additional remonstrance
against the application to be filed to-
day. He called atention to the fact
that a number of big corporations in
the Girst ward had lined up in oppo-
sition to the granting of the appli-
cation.

SICK, SOUR STOMACH,
INDIGESTION OR GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes upset
stomachs feel fine in

five minutes

Wonder what upset your stomach?-
which portion of the food did the
damage?dO you? Well, don't bother.
If your stomach is In a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented Into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undigested

food; breath foul, tongue coated?Just
take a little Pape's Diapepsin and in
five minutes you wonder what be-
came of the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day
know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin, which costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful ?It digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; It's so
unnecessary.?Advertisement.
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WO NUT iCOLD THE CHILDREN
Nervous mothers, worried 'from

morning- till night by the care of chil-
dren and the duties of the household;
nervous children worn out by over-
study, unable to sit still or stand still
or to keep their minds concentrated
on anything very long, both need Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills to build up thn

blood and strengthen the nerves.
Try a short treatment with these

strengthening pills and watch the
color return to pale cheeks and llpF.
see how the worn nerves recover their
poise, note how much less irritating
the children become and how much
less scolding they need. Dr. Williams
Pink Pills are a blessing to nervous
people everywhere, men as well as
women, because they build up the

| blood and strengthen the nerves. They
; lighten the cares of life because thev

give you new strength to meet them,
i Nervousness in children should lie
corrected at once, as It is but a shori

.step to St. Vitus' dance. Give them
i Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to build up

, their blood and they will become
: sturdy, pink-cheeked and rugged,

j Dr. Williams' Pink Pills should be
| kept in the house. Your own druggist
can supply you. Write now to the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady. X. Y.. for free booklet, "Home
Treatment of . Nervovs Disorders." ?

Advertisement.

Trunks
Harrisburg's greatest
Trunk Sale.

We bought a special lot
at a special price so as
to enable us to sell at re-
markably low prices.

Dress Trunks from
$2.50 to $25.00

Steamer Trunks from
$4.25 to $20.00
Hat Trunks from
$5.98 to $25.00

Wardrobe Trunks at
$25.00, $35.00, $45.00,
$55.00, $65.00, $85.00,
SIIO.OO.

Come and let us convince
you that our values are genu
ine.

Regal
Umbrella Co.

2nd & Walnut Sts.
Repairing and Recovering

Umbrellas Our Specialty

PEOPLE
Of All Ages |

Mow to Dr. Phillip, for flr»t-cl»« <|««>
work, bwuu raputatloo kaa pot me
In th. Croat rani. U» »ar- 7**? £"
perleuee eaabled my t»
moat thorough ud palnleaa mothod* of

performing dental operation*.
Day by day «y practice haa teeraaead

\u25a0Bder th* dlrwt .uporrlalon of mjoelf
DNTIt. 1 had to employ three iraduato
aeetatante wt>a art of eupert or ability.

II will pay you U hero oa do rour work.

1 i>oa't wecry about pajmenta. ar
I ratiem.iU caa be mad* to ault
I pat [eata.

Plate*. IB and ap.
Crown and "fridge Work.
Fllltnge la alitor alley, enamel. Sue a*.
Gold, sl*o up.

Seat Work. Beat Material. Loweat Prloaa.
Written (uarautee with eoy werk.

DR. PHILLIPS
820 Market Street

Offtoe Hoar*: Dally, I. SO A. M. to I f
t. It; Sunday, 10 ta i.

0. V. TELEPHONE 3OTT ?
LADY ATTEHDAJIT ?

Tka largeat and uioet thorougkly ?

, oin.
Brush Olce.?Beading and Fhlladalvkla. .
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Dependable Coal
Pile the coal on the fire for

more heat.
More heat is the cry. Toe

late to correct mistakes if the
coal you bought doesn't burn
satisfactorily and heat the
house comfortably.

Next time buy Kelley's
coal and get all the qualities
for lasting heat and an even

jburning fire that are charac-
' teristic of good fuel.

Kelley's coal is dependable.

L IUL KELLEY & CO.
IN. Third St

10th and State Street*.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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